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VOLUME 7f;;;
>N,UMBEIF35iBTTSWESS ca.rds. .va

attorney a t L a w .

forth-East Corner Monroe and FourtX'

Streets, (up stairs.)
p wkkki-tmo. va
tTfrtd hughes, m. d.
homeopathic physician-

_rtlck AND RESIDENCE at tlie corner of Fourth ando naidcr»««u> bclOK the First pjesbytcrlan Church.0,«o.h00^-mprnlnsifr^. V*U^:Noon; V "8*
Evening., m 7 " 9

"

SAM'l p. wheeler,
ATTO R N E Y a T L A W;,

HO. 1i« sobbxh stbebt,
w»-1t wheelmr, va.

Tboon.M'LURE, :
a t t O li n e y A. t jl, A.W ,

Wheeling, va
-rricFxoRTrr-KASTcontncn ofmonroe a.\rOGRTUSTS., OPPOSITE TUBCOCRTBOUSX
v B will prncticein the several Courts of this and theoei(w°riog counties. Particularattention will be (rivferi to'^ttnllcctfonofcuim). "nv^l'rwilaflinv
1. «. miouttoi, TH. vu.V-

PENDLETON & mELVIN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.;Oflce, Over he Bank of Wheeling,

. Wheeling, Va.jy*Attendregalarly the Superior and Inferior Oourti ouootf, Hancock and Ohio counties. «ov8:ly

ND

Bjoofce.
W.-ft-j. STEWART,matntfagturkrs op ALL KINDS OPstove*, grates, plough inorm*caillmgi f#r threnhlnk ilfachlaei,&c*. Arc*

109tb kast00b. vabckt8quabk,(BBU>0k00bhbb.)WHEELING, VA.

STEWART & OALDWELL,"xa3h7pacttjrer8 OP
COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET IRON "WARE

UPPER bsd 0ptvarkktsquark.
w.h'fesBLIN.q, va

JOHN S.; WRIGHT,Wholesa'eand Retail Dealer in

CABINET FURNITURE,seen as
qofns, ChnJrs, litokinf GIrhhci, Clocks
BEDSTEADS, STANDS, &C-,No. 154 Main Street,

wfleefitng, VA.
t IIAVE just received a new and elegantstock of all kindsi. of desirable furniture, consisting of everything knownto the trade, including the patent lounges, reclining chairs,Prench *ofas, Ac. Call at 154 Main street, linmedlatelv op¬posite the old stand. [mh2fcly] JOHN 8. WRIGHT.

J. C. HARBOUR,wflolkslll AND KRTAIL dbalbr IK
CARPETS, RUGS, OIL Ct.OTHS,Wall Paper, Curtain Materials,And Upholstery Ware of Every Description,NO. 143 MAIN S'IREET,

wiieelikg, VA.lit and Magogany Framed Looking Glasses, on hand andmade to order. sep9
0. BAKU. W. O. wb1qbt.

BAKER & WRIGHT,Wholesale Dealers inTOBACCO, SNUFF & segars,n«. 58, mnlu Street,'P'-'y wheelintr va:-
S. AVERY,Wholesale and RetailHat and Cap Manufacturer.

NO. 116 MAINSTREET,
Wheeling, Va, .fc" Has on hand the largestand best assortment of liatsand Csds of all qualities and sixes- jnll

GEORGE e. WICK-HAM,
AUCTIONEER

ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT.no. 180 Market Square,
ql4i«very evening; pirnituissales every1 wednesdajrand Snturdny mornings, at 8 o'clock'A. M.Bales of Real estate promptly attended to. i ie2-ly

P. C- HILDRETH & BRO-,MAN up A ct U R ERS'AGE n'c y
no. 53 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, Vsa.
For the sale ofNorway NallRod, Zinc Wash-boards, Galv'd Iron,*jon, Window Glass, Sheet Iron,nails, Printing Paper, Wire,Steel, Bonnet Boards, Zinc,Axles, Wrapping Paper, * Sheet Copper,Spring*, 8mith*s Bellows, Ac., Ac., Ac.The highest market price paid for Rags, Flaxseed, Gin-*e°k, Scrap Iron, Ac., Ac. dec29-y

T H LOGAN. R. H. LI3T. C. D. HUBBARD
LOGAN, LIST & CO.,

(sccckssors TO T. ii. looak * co.>Wholesale and Retail Druggists,bridge Corner, itiafxs St., wbeeling, vn.ARE prepared to sopply goods of superior quality at lowprices, to all those wl.o may find it convenient to makehrir purchases at the "Bridge Corner "

A. a GOOD. ..V ..r l. C. GOODA."C. GOOD & CO",WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
dyestufts, Perfumery,

putunt iledicines^&e.,CORNER jTAIN AND MONROE STREETS^ ;
- Wheeling, vk..ze.*re constantly receiving; additions to* our already8to«v,-mi,d&ambrepar<dit6 exjm%^'orders upon

citifr 8nfljltgr^fl^wpkhdr tifftataa to give us ««ll before pureH»ibfr el»«w^l%.ssweeguarantee all artl-« m.rtjrasen^a.. jv- )»nu
GEO. W. ^OkSt^on,?h0lk3.vle AXD rctail^rxbtrpaqtorbr axn dbalkb ivCopper, Tin fit. Sheet Iron ware,wo. 17$ .llarkel^lquare,\* /wheeling, va.a *«ways on hand a i a^g^attsat^raent «f the above wares,f/r particular attention gtwm Job Work of Every de*¦Caption, such as Conductors and Valilerf for Ileuses. Cop¬per pines made to.order on shortnotice.8heet Iron workJone nromptly. Steam Boat work. Mill work; Elevators,caps for Mills and Thre*hlngMachlpes. A large assort¬ment ofJ.appaned wari, siofe?. Castings and Hollow Ware?uiass Lanterns, the best Lamps for burning Lard or wastegrease ever Invented; Brass and Copper kettieiof- all sixes,ajwajs on hand. I am prepared to fill an orders for thetlic most *alccommo«la.tinfr t#?rtt*». ^ft*m0

.. ., okorge w^ johnson: »w

T. SWEENEY & SON,(scccefsors TO 8wke5kt * btu.)
manufacturers OF ;flint glassware,China, qptrn.worr, t.natna, glraniloln,tnblc oatiert, Src.
ko. «5, MAIN STREET,

^hutlixo, Va.

EDMUND P. ZANE,ATTORNEY atlaw
_ andCommissioner in Chancery.Office, Corner of. Monroe and. Fourth Streets,

w WHEELING, va.ILL practice in the Courts of thuadjolniric. countiesparticslar.attsntlon to th^ collection of
». ; aoyJ6-ty

-* * f. - Al.U t * INarlh Gcnutn PrMpultr.r- . 'i \[From the PhlUdelibt* Ainoteu'.]An interesting illustration of- the success ofthe .industrial policy 'of"the'North GermanStates appeared in the Berlin.correspondence ofa New York paper on Saturday. -Very soonafter the devastiition'of ,'tiie wars of:1812,'. Prus¬sia, which had suffered as miich or more .thanany other part of Europe, .entered upon a vigor¬ous course of encouragement, tp domestic in¬dustry. History has not yet clearly,'toliijus towhom the honor of initiating' this system .isdue", and the writer nhoye referred.tb, credits tl^e.Prussian minister'Steih' -first, and after him hissuccessor, Hardenbiirg. We would be glad to.know accurately who it was, and to. heap onestone on the pile'reared.in-his honor."iThe lea¬dership was taken by Prussia, however, and-for.nearly ten,vcarR'fmm 1 *L "

r- ». -v -punuy*...i ioiu eleven Saxon and other, duchie/formed;a tariff union, called Her Mittel Yerein; andin 1827 and 182$ BavuriiTtand Wsvtgmhurgjoined'this "union;" Prussia' then invited allthese small .States to-join in its own,'System,which was^more^ highly protective than theirown association, dut jealousy of Prussian influ¬
ence prevented the consummation of the planuntil March 1833,'at which time the Zhll iVerein;
or general union of customs, was formed:.Nearly all the remaining small States joinedbefore 1845, and now Bremen, Hamburg,' Lubecland Mecklenburg are.the.only exception's in thenorth of Germany. The'revenues'are divided(in certain defined proportions among the severalStates, Prussia'receiving over fifty per cent! bfthe whole.

...

But our great interest is in liie results of this| system in recent years. It is now, more than
ever, astonishingly prolific in benefits to all.public and private interests. Theincrease of
revenues is the culminating point of interest, .

and for tho edification of those who think an -

increase of protective duties the sure wayftojexhaust the country and reduce the revenues,we give the statistics for the Zollyerein duringthe last five year*.
REVENUES, IN TnAT.EnsfTKpUImport], Export! -Translttoltj. Beet Siikm-.'ISM 2.V98AK1 212,811 CIT.i'SO 8 9:H,9« .ISM :>\M9,H99 290:«6B S79.93S . 4.46-i.S85~1W>7 SB.014,819 193,018 SbJ95« 6,S:9,»1«1868 28,U«*,Sl» 224,616 8".!®! 7,410,837

The total rovetiue's, reduced to dollars, were
as follows:'

T, ISM »22,«»s;t?8t«8B 28,18«,M81857 «4,3J9.2J8isss;>i 27,017,460.
Thus the revenues of the German Union rap¬idly increased at the very moment ours disap-pc<ired,*arid this because our system hung yponexternal prosperity, and theirs upon internal

prosperity. In preserving, their .industiy theysecured the permanence of their revenues au.certainly as we scattered our revenues in despis¬ing home industry. The writer from whom
we get these figures", puts ;thefargument in'de-
cisive language^ \vhfch we'riced not repeat,iippn'every branch of the statistical returns for
this tariff union. Iron gains as rapidly as; any. .

.oilier article, and its production in Prussia rosefrom 2,11)6,889 tons in 1851,ito Jl;881,l»iS) tpns_in 1857., The incrense of impoited iron .WfcB,even greater in the same period. In the .factuies of iron the writer cites locomotiviis at
Berlin, as having reached the number of'oue Ithousand at a single establishment, while in
1849 Philadelphia locomotives were importedfor the earlier railways;-. r.,-(At Berlin the' external evidences of prospcrijj.are abundant. House building, on an extensive ,scale, was in progress when the existing politi¬cal troubles began.iron works, blocks of build-
ings'for laboring families, and a great new canalbasin, named.after Humboldt, were nmortg thoworks. "In Breslau, now n city of 130,000 in¬
habitants; -whole streets of great German house*
aro growing up; on every hand one sees the
mason anjl the carpenter at work. So in Magdullui'pj'so iri' other cities.3'- ?,;i- 1
Such is North Germany -under; aj protectivetariff union, and this at the very, time that our,

revenues ol State, and the rewards of our'lahor
are at their minimum under practical: free trade.Such also i^ France; and all the States of Eu¬
rope, which advocate and sustain this sensible:,
policy, exhibit its results equally in-.the publicrevenues,.and in the external evidences of pros¬perity in the town's and tho country. The les¬
son is a inost impressive one .' to /Americansabroad, and not only do our citizens travelingthere express themselves strongly on the sub¬
ject, but we understand that our Minister at
Berlin expresses freely and forciblyhis convic¬
tions in regard to building up domestic indus¬
try. The density of ignorance in high placcshero is too great to hope" that these ideas can
penetrate their present occupants. cWe live in
hope that changes may como.

I '..: -.rfr^TWII AT FASHION EXACTS l.< CHINA.
r:.1ivv -SVA1.LROOTED I.ADIES.

From ah'interesting letter-dated at Shanghai,"
iir ltie .Sunday Timet, we make the followingextracts': " A'

'"""¦Theta.are small footed ladles at Hong 'Kongwho gain a very fast livelihood., by exhibiting-their pedal extremities to sea captain?, and
other curious Europeans,, at a dollar a head; but
as so superficial' an examination 9f this na¬tional peculiarity did not satisfy me, I had res
course to some of rny good . friends among themissionaries. By their aid, I obtained . that.
some ppor Chinese women should bring me a
complete gam'ut of little girls from the mission¬
ary, schools. : Many of these female children *prohahly' owed their lives to ' tho persuason(aided by .the opportune donation/ of rice) of
my missionary friend and his lady, but theirinfluence had' been powerless to prevent the
torture of their feet. On the appointed daythey were all seated in a row in my friend's,brary, and -their feet, which. I suspect had' un¬
dergone ^ preparatory washing; .were unbound'by, |h$ir mammas. , ,1 lie.' first 'was a child of two
years old. Her' penance had just, commenced.When the bandage of blue cotton was taken oil,I found that tho great too had been le'fi un¬touched, but the other four hadjbeen forceddown under tho hall of the foot, and closelyhound in .that position. The child, therefore^-,walked upon' the kriucklo joints'of her Jour.,toes. The toes were red and infiimed, and the
ligature caused evident pain. In thenextj^hreB'1';children (all of ages advancing'at smatljntc'r-vals) the preparation was only to the same
tent; it.was confincd to the four ttjes; gradOally,"however, those four toes ceding tc/tlie continual
pressure, lost their articulations apd their'iden-
tity as limbs, and berame amalgamated with:
the sole of the .foot. In the eldest' of the foulr
the redneet and inflammation* had'9ntirelyjt}isai>-

.t »'.'*peared; the foot wna cool and and ap-lpeirud as'thoiigh 'the'four .toes had been cut J off |by a knife. The" foot was now somewhat the'shape of a troWel? f «' rf,!i: Lirii? MTSTKKT OP 8KALI/ PIBT EXPLAINED. ~'c

In the fifth girl'I saw the commencement ofthe sefond operation.a torture.; under whictisickly childrSn!fFetji)6ntIy'die. The sole of thefoot was now curved into the., ^hape^of a boW'.the^r.eat toes and heel being brought together as
near as^ssible. 'Take a jujube and doubltf'ittill two points of!thc leierige nearly,ineet; an(^you will see wliat i mean. Thi.siis.ldone very1gradually.; The bandage is never slackened.month ~hv mn'nfli ?r ia .'. r-

nic veiiuer mamma per¬
severes; as "the jtio ri eS and tentfonk accommodate'themselves, to the position constrained by thebandage, so it is drawn tighter! Atlast the ballof,the natural foot fits into the .hollow of thesole, the root of the .great toe is brought into
contact .with the heel. The foot is a shapelesslump.r .-The. instep is where the.ankle .was, andall.lhatTis left to. go into the slipper and to tread.*the ground is the ball of the grent. toe,and heel..fl!.hisj js tjie.jsmall^fqot. the^Ghinpsg woman*
.a bit of too and a .b'it of lipel, 'wilh a mark,like a cicatrice left after a' luige o"ut," riVnningup between them., Two of the girls were yetsuffering great pain, uml their, feet were hotand. inflamed, but.in the eldest the operationwas complete -She had attained to the posi¬tion of- a small footed woman,, and herffeet
were quite cool,-had no corns,-and were not'tender to the touch.: One of the mammas, in-,flnenced perhaps by a little liberal ty.. in thearticle of rice money, intrusted me with Chinesemystierede toilette. Sometimes, it seems, when
a young woman is expected to have to do hardwork, her toe and heel arc not drawn so tightly-.together as to produce ths true "small foot.".To disguise this iinperift/c'tion, upon !lier mar¬riage day "she"has recourse to aft. A piece ofcoik,s shaped like an inverted sugar loaf, isVtrUppeajn tp horjfuot, and the small part goes-:into her slipper and.,passes fur Ker,foot. Thus
are we poor men'deceived! . ^Wlfile^ e'are gossiptng about small feet the .old lady's burialprocession comes to an end. It would be hissedat Astley's, and would be regarded with blankastonishment at'tHe Princess', but it is.very;successful at.Slianghai.. The |Opitiiu broker hasdone his duty as a good son. If Kc keeps histwo j.ears of mourning properly, and if none.ofhis 'wives should commit the indiscretion ofha_ving a child within two years, commencingfrom nine mrintlis after this 'time, (for the present Emperor is supposed to owe all his misfor¬
tunes to an unfortunate accident of this sort,) hewill be' esteemed a very -respectable man for
overmore.

WM. WALLACE,
ATTORNEYATLAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
OTnrtlnarille, JXelttiont County, Ohio.

Particular attention wUl bo given to the collection ofclaims. aug2-lyd
JOS. T. NORTOJf. JOHN K. WILSOXWtl. O.BlUPcOV. SAM'l. J. BOYD.

NORTON,CSIMPSON & CO.,
(Successors to Johx E. Botd A Co.,)

WHOLESAiE pEALKRS IN
Foreign St' Domestic Dry Goods

and; .Varieties.
No. to nlO.-VJiOE MTRKET."Wfs" - wrrKsir/rfcG, va.

a. EC. P R.I MM,- .J.Eii; ffS
f , WHOLESALE AND RETAIL i)BALER IK

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 178 Main Street,

2 Doors above Stone & Thomas, <auglT-flaad WHEELING, VA.
B F. CALDWKLL. ROBT. GRAHAM

CALDWELL &, GRAHAM,
(SCCCKSSOR* 10 K. VAKNEV.)

IHANUPAOTUKKItS O W
Copper, Tin & ^heet Iron Ware,NO. 8 TitAIN STitRRT.WILL keep constantly on hand u complete assortmentof all thfc wares in x»ur lirte. AUo, Cooking and Heat-ine Stoves of the moat anprbved pattern?, ail of which weoffer as low as can be had. ai any establishment in the city.JVe would, respectfully solicit the patronage of the publicwhich we hope to merit 1>y stttct attention to our businessand executing our work in a.neat and wotkmanlike style.We would c*ll particular attention to our faRiUties for do¬ing all kinds Of Copper work, such as Brew and Dye Kettles,Stills and Copper piping of every description, fill siies ofCopper and Brass Kettles kept constantly on hand.Guttering, Hoofing and* Job work of all kindtt will bepromptly attended to. jyll-ly
T. H. LOGAN.: C.'D. HUBBARD. j R. 11. LIST.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

WHEELING, VA.
HAVE removed to th-lr NEW WAREROOMS, No. «Main St. and No. 8 Quincy St.
K3FT Main St Entrance, next door to Baker A Hopkins.Quincy St. do near B. A O. R.-R. Depot andWharf, --fc-* -*DRUGS, PAINTS, OIL*.MEDICINES, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,WINDOW GLASS, PERFUMERIES, WHITE LEAD,

.. PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.Offered to the trade, in city and country, sJLlow price* andof the best quality.Cash andprompt Customers are invited to call;; ap!9
New Wine and Liquor Store.rx>HB*-tttidersigned reipectfully^.bega leave to Inform hisX' numerous friends and the publjs.generally, that he hasthis day opened a Wholesale and Retail Wine and Liquor8tore, connected with a Bar-room, .at No. ,13 Main, street,one door above (the Ban* of Wheeling, where he will'conrstantly keep on hiand a full assortment of pure Wines, Bran*dies. Whiskies, Gin, Ruin, Clears* Ac. .. * .As it is my intention to keep nothing but pure.stuff, andto pay the closest attention to all orders entrusted to"me,'I hope to receive a share of public patronage, which I ear¬nestly splicm Uyl^H ^C^NR^D STROBEL.

V, O BLJ P- NORTON,
~

.ATTORN:EY\t 'COUNSELLOR AT LAW,"

NO. i9 NASSAU STREET,"NEW YORK.
rahl l.vdilmfcjrAw

C. JB). STIFEL, V
Maaafactdrer of Tin Sc. Sheet Iroa Ware )

AND DEALER IN
HOUSBFtJRNISmNG HARDWAKB,.HAS on hand a vpry Jarge assortment of Houstfiirnlsh*ing Goods," a-pattrof'hlH,'irtook cohslsting. of a Aoe lotofW<tir.c6ole»«;lined with porcelan; Wate^-fllierera, Walt¬ers, Teacanisters, Masser's patent, minjate Freeaerf,J)|d'Dominion Coffee-pots, Bird cages, Outierjr.i Britannia andBlacken Ware^ Tinned and Enameled Hollow Ware, BrassKettles,Ac, < i C! 7 tax j»iiHe requests of his customers and the publin generally,particular attention to hlB Watercoolers and patent Preeser,Ifiapr one.wishcajto^aYeJUjejand^th^ Old Dominion CoffeeP^milcesthebeStcblW^, and Bdonnvrill pay in qaving.ppffee..'-Also on'hand a very large assortment.of hi« own manu¬factured Tin Ware, wholesale ftul. retail.', Any articles notpn hand will be made to ordfcx at the shortest notloe aud atreasolableprice*. *'

BTOT/fWS ALWAYS. Otf.UAND.c- Those in want of HowsekeepIng^Goorisi will do wellt'o.eallon him. His aftlcleiare too numerous; to men Hop..: Thpsewbp -call "wlUfindinQsV every-article for fitting out a flueHousehold.' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C. K. STIPEL, .- -linySS-dGm No. .17S Mklrt St ^Wieelinjr, Ya.
AR IRON..A large and well assorted Hock vof Ironfrom Sligo, OHnton aud Pennsylvania Rollins 31111s.PitUburg. - P. 0. IULDBETII A BRO., kU>aug». tfu.u.»

. v. Malu

PcF fpy*©4> 1
I !'.V

mSBS
-tununa of- .' | "

>!«.-... r-'-'- ; :«'¦ sfixwio
ORfiiE

Alcohol; Cologne Spirits,ifliti'nhfiiif DnBtiiM* kji.i j : T »'.¦

FOREIGN LI<iu6j{S & >
S'-'Jsvd -v- I. .TiiaTff i »i»q ftp

v 5

. ww.wgMV* "I
Cnbtpheise,' Burning Hlnld, and $plric« .f...

Tarpnliae. u .,
nj; U ;. -. Manufacturers of every description, of
Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials

and French Bitters;" . i' » A »vi;
.*3 Havfc.constantly on hand .various grades of pure-'*

HOI' ItHUH A NI> KVfi WI1IKUV,
PEACH and APPT.K"fiRAHDr. Alio, BARATAEIA andNEW.JtNQI.AND HUM, *cv .J_. .. ..

0T Sole manufacturers.of.celebrate'd
f , v. .

'1 Agent for P. SOCLE'S JAPANESE BITTERS. [apT-1y'

NOTICE. :

I HAVE this dayassociatedwith mt,myfon W. B. Pcmph-
¦rkt,.underith« Arm namejof 1. M. Pcmmihky A'So*, forLth^ purpose of conducting a general

COMMISSION^ FO^WAE:p;N.tf BUSINESS,'.
Giving special attention to the PtJBCMASK a'w> salk of J j

Wool, Flonr. Bncon, l*rori|tion», Ac., Ac-
January 1st; 1S59. '

. I. M. PUMI'HREY".
CO-PARTNERSPlPj

Jl. TDMPHmr. PDUPBeivl
I. M. PtJMEHREY &.SON,

*

C*miat»l»n aad'Forirnrdlag Merchant*,
DEAI.RIIS* IN

WOOL. FLOUR, BACON, PROVISIONS,
j' i 1}"?

PRODUCE'GENERALLY
No. 70 Mnin Street,1 '

...i- -¦ ; .. >hr."-l in'."h. ; f.i,:I J»nl ... ; VrUKZLTXG, VA.
The N. Y. Paper Warehouse
ON THE DELARUE PLAN.

Rule and finish oqk entire stock op fine
Papers, in our own establishment. 8tdck from th^best: 1Mlllsin the country, by ah entire new process, using.pat¬ented machinery, exclusively our own,, Bill liexd Paper.'two, four, aijp pr more heads to the sheet. Patent Headedand common Bill Cap and Blank Book Papers, style andquality'of the ruling unsurpassed* at-a .sra^ll advance inprice from" £laln paper. We are prepared'to finish to Order;for Dealers and Stationers, goods in their own wrappers,stamped (device furnished).without_ext.ru charge. Will "ex-'.change from our stock of ruled papers with manufacturers,for Pint Papers, to their advantage;-';CARSON A HA III). Wholesale Paper 'Dealers, No.;44Beekman street, New York. -apl8-ly

QEp.K, W HE A T , ; ,

(lATE WDEAT ft' CIIAPLISE.)
No.'JO mONICOBSTBEBT, WUEELING,

WEOLKSAtK DKALXtt IX

FANCY GOODS,COMBS, BOTTOMS, BRUSHES, THREADS, HATS, CAPS,Shirts A Drawers, Hosiery A Gloves, Cutlery, Clucks,Jewelry, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Paper,School arid Blank Books, Stationery,
'. Looking Glasses, Ac.

Rugs, Qinseng, Beeswax, Feathers and flaxseed'
Wanted. mhifl

UBNBY K. LIST. BOBT. MOBK1SOM. W. B. LOOiH.

XaI&t, noRiti^oN & co.
Successors to List A Howell and H. E. Llet.

"WHOLESALE OROOERS «f PRODUCE DEALERS
Nos. 78 A SO, Maim Stbkkt, <.

Wheeling, Vn.

WE desire to state to the friends of the'late firm, and to
the trade generally, that we are in possession of the

most ample lacilities for the.trausactio.n of a *.
WHOLESALE OKOCEKY AND PRODUCE BUSINESS.
We are determined to execute all orders entrusted lo ourcaVe, with fidelity and promptness; and on the most favor¬ableterms. LIST, MORRISON A CO.January 1st, 1S39.

Those having unsettled accounts with the late firms of*Henry K. List A Co. or List &;Howell, will please take notice,that Henry K. LL-t, having purchased the entire interest of-A.Allen Howell, in said firmsY(M**: Howell retiring from bu¬siness) is alone authorized to make'settlement. janl-y
THE SAVINGS BANK .OF WIIEELlNQ~,

OFFICXMAUV$T. BBTWBBSTXONQOB '^WBigSi
MONEY received on Transient Deposit. Interest paid onSpecial Deposit. Collections'promptly attended to.-''Exchange on the East bought and sold. .

THOS. H. 'LIST, PresUlfent.*SAM'L P. hildbeth, Treasurer.^ jjii.lt

Saddles! 'Saddles!- Saddles!
Harness! Harness! Harness'

Trunks! .Trunks! Trunks!
XHAYE now on liand a large assortmeht of ,th£ above -s

articles of every style and pattern. Also,, Bridles, Col¬lars,' Whips, Carpet Ba^s, Ac.; all. of whlth I wlH'seH'Cheapfor cash. Saddles from $4 tA $;>S; 'Trunks frofe $1;to $?2;Single Harness from $l» to $8o;. Double' Harness from $20to #50. Any one in want of anytliing in my lino will-dowell to give me a call.
Work made to order and repairing done on short notice,-at No 165 Main St., cor; Market Alley.mh-23 CITAS. MORGANi

[MEW STOCK-

" ATTRACTION.
WAFCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Fancy.Ciooil,, Nodona. Wnlch nnd docli

niutcrldla, Tool*. Oln»«a, Wuich
, . ~ anal Clock.Oil, Arc.
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.
IAM NOW- In **oeiptof Tiy flrit Spring Stock; aimnr.

paiiud for BEAUTY", EXOELLENCE, VARIhTY andCHEAPNESS, and ruipectfully solicit an examination.mhSl: J. T. SCOTT, 157 MalttSL

S. B. BILBBOCCn. J A lita COBHWBl.L.
S. E. BILBROUGH & CO.,['hrorik-weHtcornrr of Third A.- Chrsnpt f*ta.,

sr. LOUIS, MO. ^
GE-NX'KAI/i'AiO) *i{tJiAL kstatk agknts.

BB1LBBB1J LASD WABBA3TS, STOCKffj »C.
paltriculaHatt t:ntion patd to entei:ino ni'tADC-'.

u, i.ATKD LANDsV.,;. "

ESTABLISHED1 1804.

fesiiisr f-MissouR r.km. HllrE JARE DAILY purveying and makingaeo,,55. ?? leotioris'frdm:between two and three millionsOf acres ^of YellownneV Mineral and ApHcuitifral7LANDS. sltuate'Iri the State of. Missouri,-to be had underthe Graauatfon A'ct? at" ccntsj>er-acre. . .TT
I Thiise lands arfe'nbf 'selectedTr6m' the field .notes of theUnited States Surveyor General,- but fromrpersonaj-.oxaml-nation by a'member of our firmt whose time Is entirely oc-copied' In snrreyihg nnd^seUcting the above landspthns^;enabling ut faithfully td desdrlbe and guarantee the quality.''.Partrea*entrusting buslness'to'os may be furnished1'with1'cityand. Eastern?"efercn£c«. r-

'8: B. BILBROUGH A CO.,rfjdjljgy* BAINT LOUIS, MO.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

jm§ iisdw ! ,m ...... ¦¦¦

OXs*lCirtTjui.<eTtrr.ilollarp*Idln).....fSl-0001000:«?v<Sonttngent.fond.tw,Oj....v.tarVThc.lariejt C.jh 0«ptt»l for the *mounl of risk oJ.WwWWHttUnlied BV«t«. ¦' t!«,f '

The Inaurauce Company1®!" Ihe Yallrj .(Vliginin. .

jtn'roiilf OiPiTiu(pmld-ln),'... .%* 5*c» »,. trs^.WPOjOflro''

PIRB ATTD irO^XWD RISKS
TAKEN* '<>N THE alO%T RfcAHONABLE TBIOIS.

' bosses' equitably adjusted'andproinptW paid by..;i*5»sx . t xvW. y. PfiTBRSON, ^geny.;;
.The roiiilaentol ln«nrnnre ^ompntiy ofIVfW Yoik.

r >'Castt Capital (paid Id)'; . ...; i......«.|6W\000Cash Cpn^hgent;Fund ^over)...... \ *"3,000-,.^In4.hl» office^the assured participate In the profits withvput.Incurring-any risk., ' '" -y *: iv'

The Iiynchburg liflRC nnd Fire Tttxnrancc
.« Company* v v *

Cash Capital...V; $100,0C0'W. F. PETERSON, Jrl, Agent
Over g^iSOO.OOO of -Oasb Capital represented by$hls oldvand* t£ell established Agency, where every loss Inthe "above" offices has bten promptly paid "'In Wheeling, be¬fore it'was due by" the terms of the policy.^b:tijffti' W.F.PETERSON,. *,li

.. , Office next door to M A Ml Bank,. .*»:;-ivT-^y J -4 I - 1 Mttln*t.,VWl»eellnir._! ! M*'Great Western .Insurance and Trust Co^-T : of .Philadelphia, Pa. J 7. ,TOHAKTEE PiCKPKTUAl,^CAPITAL SBOO.OOOl 1

tpiP.E INSURANCE, on StoVes. bVcllinjn; S»«He BqUd-r.1 Ings.and Merchandise generally* Limitedrpr Perpetual.Marine insurance, on Vessels, Cargo~ Steamboats'and;.Freight to all parts of the world; also, Inland Insurance" onGoodsto all parts ,of the country.
CfTAS. C. tiATRROP," President', Tj. Gregory^ 2d Vice Pr^s'tj"Wis. Daklu*q, Vice President, Jar. Wright, See*y k Trea'a.

.DIllEOTORS,; ' 5
Chas. 0. Lathrop, Wm. Darling* -I T'Ale*. Whlllden, - : ^ Thop. L. Gilliespie, _Ieaac Hnzkhurst, * Jas. R. Smith, 1S* 1k John C. Hunter, Bon. Henry M.-Puller, rF.TraoJ-,;v i r. John K* N.ojzdef,John R. M'Curdy, James Wrfcht; .,k: %Jonah'J.-Slocum, Alfred Taylor.

.bosses-Eqnitnbly*Adjustedmid Promptly Paid....I"* Appllnatlons for insurance will be .promptly attended toat the "Rank of Wheeling" from 9 A. M. to » o'clock P. M.,and before and .afte"r said hours at: the office of the Com--pany over the "Bank of Wheeling" by
- ' N. L. DORSET, Agent, .

jeiS-ly Wheeling, Va.
ALBEMARLE INSUKA1SCB COMPi^Y

;0P, CIIAllLOTTSVILLE, VA.,
CAPITAL, 8400,000.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY
OP I'lTTSUUKC.II. PA..CAPITAL, S300.000.

COMMOXU-^LLTI/IX^UI2ANOK COitPAKY
~0F HAUItlSBrilG, PA.t
CAPITAL S300.000.

Quaker Gity Insurance Company1 -.i "i OF PniLADRI.PIIIA, PA.,CAPITA!. $500,000. ,,:

nTOE above Qompa"les bavinjf aop'o!nt?d th»» undersigned.jl
' thMr Agent for Whe'dlne'anH'vlcfnitv, woul' respefct-fully solicH the p itronage of the public. Said Companiesare well kno*>vn to be fii:i»tcla3s office?. All losses prompt¬ly adjusted.. N. C.; ARTHUR, AgentOffice over the Cltixens* Deposit Bank,fel»5-yWheeling, Va;"
CHOICE FIRST CLASS -INSURA^NcIT

tin]

CiO;> ;>

I,:,
.i

> v>Si,«Opf^aCGNN,
'

"f. ij'.-j ¦: ttijj i;|!C V:i »

Incoiporated -; ilBlQ-rCh^liar, perpetual..
Cash Qapital. $1,000,000.

: ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED, r. ..WITli'.A'^'ilBPMJS «F jSSOO.3Sr.SS.And the prestlgeof Jl&yen'ra successandexperience.ir -..J- I. /~TT 7'.',: 5vASSBT3 JANUARY 1, 1858:
Hashlnhand and Depositefcin Hartford.Banks, $348,12$.69Cash In transit and Agents* banda^i.V: :.i.'16C;87SJ'0Money due tl-&Company,secured by Mortgage....5,41$.u4.RealEstate unincumbered 47,BftS.42Bills Receivable..V. V. ..v. 30.H7.18>, .. MARKET VALna.102 Bonds 6,7 and 10 p eer.*, literest, annually, 1(»2,Q00.00.637 Shares Rail-Read Sto 54,446.tK)60 do Connecticut River Co. Stock .....1,260.00'50 do Stafford Bark V* ........5,OrO.OO60 do Waterbury Bunk. ...I6,0f'0.{:088 do Providence r" " ;.1,<»O.UO«8iK) do Hartfordr. ," ,

" lS9.i-60.t oS9S6 do New VotR" 41 * " 500,662.6015 do Jersey0.i'> t4 ; r.nu; 1,426^0100 do United States Trust Co. N*. V. Stock..I0,tt'0l).60 *¦.160 do NewTork"L..I. and"Trust Co. 4t ..22,600.00y fltiljij* SJ J "

... ...-W .; 'T |1,.">«»»^5T.S8Total I^lnbflltte*;
1 rOa? .^?scl^ daiminot doe.;.T..:.$178,536.S4i

Losses Equitably'Ai{]juttedilhdPrvm\dljfPaid.'
UPWARDS oF811,000,000Of Losses haye been.*paid l>y_lhe_^tna" InBuf'ance Co., In,.1; ,v; .:[&*. ] »u' -\»a
Fire &. Inland NavigationRisks accepted at terms consistent with solvency.,an-". filr profit.- .' u"

EMpeciqhntfejitIon ffivento^Insurance of UWEfsLJLKOfs.and Contatity/or term# of^tb'Z> year&.
-. t :¦ ibf::. a -.¦i- :,iThe progress of this Corporation hac been stableand on-.-,lntermpW-through«aaM>ns ol financial sunshine and stormor perioda ^xentfuljn-jfr exempt fromjiweeping conllagratilions and maritime diiaater.' Being long established on acash^basls, the troubles of the credit system aifect hi in ho-material pirticuia'r.

^i' /During 'JntorittimesVithc seourity ofrfUaole tnsUrsnce 1
animperative duty. the ability of property ownera ttfsua-tainlosa beldgiten mdch lessened. ?lt '»i.*lB9|ili -91

V. IIVI DRETIV, Agent, iat thtfSaflng's Bank of x> hedint.feblgUiawitmJan: U0*69.'v.A^y.CD /. -^nr.rw .f v»

THEFIRE-ANDlkCVRINH INSURANCE C0M-. j., tPANYvOF WUEEJ,E{i% -«"*H o.-:?
j Incorporated1^1. rTAKESrisks at the lowest1 rateiTotf Bondings of all "kinds,SteamboataiParnitureandJlerchandlse, andagaliu&au t

85!^,'
Wi Neil0 *r / ^HinryOr.'ngW.H.! Cran^lA,. t»00(S.Brady,iirK.Tf Morrison ..:).:' vi?fB^T°,oR^WLg,-feM't:«.K. W. HAawa&r Sec'.y.

¦. ¦ ll^of3 7ina
.»W .... mutrtpr «nlelow by,.,L. P01iiL> ttu: >jrcH;]E0GA'Nip6ft.i

pl---uoo sSdt

.ui.ii'.iiUK tikurrrr-

'\TSTB'BX)3Srsr!l_

k*m$! .¦saaBBjjflgff&j
afl ^ad»J*vj>jb BAf.TJMQRKm^IJ.
fmx* 8^knnMr^^^g^3^Vl»irrl.V-'t)^J?ri »o\)cl(rt-'«ml-prompt aueutltto tf^tn.' .

UBOBOK J. BTRD. }0 »J -;'£ AjLV^H fllU
;.a f-BYRD^HA L It,

- XlftDI'ACTCRBRS ASD Wlioll&ALK tUUttk IK Cf

U^BK^LL^S^;e^M^LS,._. ¦.; i-c» Titt: WAREHOUSE!.. ,Xh -..;!?I . '0.12 WaWHEN-STUHEfV,I " NEAR 'B'KbJlbiv'AVf' ,'Z'" "ti°
»u(9 : to ,ibl«q*ib s.l'J riK«w,lV«*k.
The Citifcfens' Dfcposlt^Bfitafc o:Tf« s.?« itiSVKBEtLiHSfOJi^MsvT}ANK onen from 9 o'clock" a. m until 8 o'clock P. w. Dls-JP count dkytf-^TfmrsdnV*KPo^oWcka. M.:' ; oo

1"©£»/»«' ,viaTCoHections made andpro^edspxo^UyrcmHted.
|Vorf Jacdb Berger," Vj§!?ra? V J.- NrVsrtoiJ'

p. tW"-"31'1 '.='«
IGeo;'Kr.Wiieat;:s. ^^esterJPiJfcnox.J. R. Dicxar, Cashier. Alpkvd CaloVrll, Pres*t.* c-»n:in4. u-o to ii[feb4-y] x :-tj>ibnu^'wiBEiWRIGHT,'< MTJDGE & CO.
Wholesale -Paper Dealers,NO. 14,i^iljOVmi,.STitE!BT,

. BALTlMffRE, MDc. fDUC v.- i m ejJ- 4>;1 9<is ,v^LcT>
1 .i''. "0?!J A'CFUliLn AS80HTME^iT:-.^Pg f-,a,.T>RINTli(G PAPERS, News and Book:, Colored Papers .T ill kirids,* Sti^w Boards; .Birtderif iU-Truhl^ Boards;

Md Oard
lardwaieand MtioDla .papei; Press',Bo«r»ls.- Afull, assortment o.French Fulio.I'ost, Packet and Letter-paper, Marble P»per,Po«t Office and Bank Eh*'el6pl-; WVappingPapeVsWll kind*;Sheathing, Tack and Spice Papers; Printing axel WritingAlum, Bleaoblng Powers. '», m' Paper of every descfiplWh mafle'ttfdrder;*

¦.-.. v j: y fc'

Inks.
&T" i

. *-r . - ** feblS-ly
MATHEW M'NABBV|MANUFACTURER of VINEGAR,

AND\TiRALEB IN :i> qssb|C O U 1ST T R Y* -P RO,D:*JF<C E ,
HAS A COVBTAVT StPPLT QF icqPUar, Bran,.8h«r,ut ^hip Mtn4T. Cora, CoraMeal, Italed Hay,'Arc.'"'

" All artrcles poid by Mu'lht^-MeXabb, d»1iTered In| any part of the city free of rextra charge,. n- :
f.fl au6

^NEW FIRM.~ i»
TUB undersigned have ^ssociattd liivniieive* togetheras a tlrtri, under the style of " " '
'

MAXWELL,'UAMPBEI L & THIGLE,For the purpose of doing h H'iiOLEd-ALE>GROCERY 4GENERA L COMMISEIUX business, at No!53 Main 8t.q the room formerly occupied by Bakeft* Hopkln*.We respectfully solicit the" attention bf theTrade.JAS. MAXWELL, of late firm ofrpaxton, Uonlon k Oo.TH08. j: OXMPDELL/lute * itKLlat & IfoWell.GEO.K. TINOLK, [ate kljb LlntijHowcU. Jan4

c. 3?. BiiOA^isr,iis nAin
f~Y£ALKR in Watches, ClocksiJewelry, Silver and Plated1J Ware,.Fancy Goods, ic'., 4e.', AVholts'aleVud RetaUAgent Jfnr. the sale- or the .OKLKBRAI&p AMERICANWATCHES, manufactured by AppLk-rox, Tracy A Co., alsoAgetitforIhfcWUKKLKU. AAVILSuN SBW1MUkLAOUlNhU,anuouuc s his retucii from Nevr.York with a, complete «a-soVtroer.t bf'ever^Variety of g^udrin his-lln^ which willbe .offered- at prices to xompete-with,,any, house in thecountry. Please call and examine ueloYe pUrchasing else*where. JOu: cti j£ .i:;#'.£^aepl6-ly
SA£)DIjES, HAENESE^-TROT?KB. Ac.

' VV'-HLOJJKSAiiiB/' &> KE'ML.
r| V. . coni
"j soVtirient'ui mi nnKwaiu oi>ijiiie;QajiBUiUQg otLtaiti' anaI Gentlemen's Saddles, Fine and,. Coarse llarkess. Trunks,I ValfdcA, Carpet Bags, Satccfcls,'Collars, IWfflfcvWHps, Ac.|v *,L ffotilil regnerUVillarsll AtifnllAn tn and trust
. oMt.e publicp»t'on*Be.,,7 t-iril ,.IiiMlt£LAll kinds of rcpulrtog promptly don», anfTtii it pr :->«rifii*fannr.''ftiin sci ;nni jjj8iBUHPI'AKU..i;pW> i t 131 M*ln fit.

CHAN. .HOKGAN,T\THOLEBALE ANDHITof 8«ddlM,~VV~"Briaia?H«rMtr»wirTrumii. and dealer In all arti--cles.usuallvik»fijt br Baiiiiinr*. h*"* !»«»».?« inform tb«

» . 4».ui»,iiarui«> aim xrunai, ana aeaiei

Alley, whexc^hej wUl jbe gLad tojsee.;any person1 Wantingany,of the above articles. At. hetntends to malTegoodworkand sell^at'fair prices.^he-hopes!to obtain'«liberal »t»areof public patronage. Particular attention.pald to orderedworkvahixrepairin^dohe^Kirai>palfch1.->;"Jf ' seplfi.
CHARLES^ GtRAhSm,8 I'C C K »'»O BTOJA Bt iE'^'riA'.N w

, uniitu uj i/r. trainee- Asnner, newill continue to carry,.on, therDrug .businew in all itsbrahchesV life most*respectfully fcollCitH a continuance ofthe- public patronage w)yci) }ms heretofore beep so liberallyextended towards this old and well known establishment.It will be his aim toJre«p eVerythhag/ortlfi purest kind
'°-u^a-. '«".

PrucrlptlonrcareruUy .cqtuppundtd -fromJJie purea t ofMcdirfntB-. C1IAKLKH'W." GRXHAM7."Ik'1 o. I :t:i Ko;80,cpjTi M,in.and VetbterSU.,ray I®
Centre WUMliiif.

:
. :fLATB MOWROR HODSR) OS

-WHEELI'NGrV^.. G.'T. METCALPlTROPRIBTOR.THIS old and well known house Ms Ueed^eased by ma-for-a teKm.oby^ararand- has-been thoroughly refitted.Its accommodations are of the. best order, for passengers!8i»d tra>4\e^T, either byplibilb or privaU'oonvr- unce havlay e»ten«lTe»u»llii)<i;J.ti;c^1<̂̂Ijv-h.'
r ii: 1, ^OAKXJ.JksL-! stil

.A ii^F ,<<¦ r» n - - . -

.

^nipi;>vw -v^r: tiMANUFAO^RJRES^rAGENTJ'Niui. V-fi ' cISc
c *«imry *»- * masterF:m\t>m vffirtf:

f ¦¦ !¦¦ ti-ilfituTw.-|.A0«^totK»l>t>.AwXMbKI)lt)klllK8..Uur .lock of tb»»e

ri apifr/. 4mI -i-i-'itf

10<n is 11 .7lU.i C. iMIAFEEiiPAPBRMANUFA-G TUREHVcMDino. Honn*t


